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VOW hsvs none. We havs lust
opened our on bske shop,
Its products srs on a par with our

In all other lints.

back Hut theie Is no trlng
that now because I might hurt injself."

Tamot rcivv morning nt 8 o'clock Mr
Cavln will leave Homo at 417 North trr-v-e r mnnKortlcth street nnd start out on his hike AIU3 LtUl Mil Al IUxN
to Doylestown. Ilo will have as his .
rompnnion Jim, a tliorniiKlitireil Airenaio
terrier. Jim Is his companion on nearly
nil his trip.

Mr. Cavln Is In the best of health nnd
every das walks to nnd from his ofllce.

I haven't nn ache or a pain," said
the lawver, "and I attribute my splen-
did condition to walking '

Purine the war Mr C.ivln made two
in
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PIVOT ON THIS DAY

if handling of other troopsuirc ivLiiis. tirumi iii,u,uiirt )n BtorlnB ftr mltcrInl aml ln
Winds Blow on St.

Paul's Day

All those "Happy New Yh.ii gleet,
lugs tli.it have Ilnntiel broiikast In tin
last few weeks will avail uauglil If one
t.traj eloud obscures lho sun todav.

Should one dinp of r.ilu or one Hake
of snow descend, folks might as well
look forward tn fill ther so.u lug In the
high cost of living. And If the wind
blows today President Wilson and the
nations leaders might Jut as well pie-pa-

for renewal nf the war.
At least there arc still among the

living man) of the 'old school" who In.
lleve;
" Sf. 'nid't Wiiw de nCr cm if rtcur,
II iluci hfflic fi ftci;i)ij icar;
Hal if If ciKii, re to siioic or lolii.
Then v ill lie irrir oil bin if o c;inni.

coiii or intuit flo itnrk tht i.w,
.M'ore of birtli ami brants Kill diej

.l.id if the li (mis do flu aloft.
Then uar thall nf tht kimjtlo.n oft."

And this Is SI Paul's D.iv'
Yents ngo St I'aul's lay was a high

fivtlv.il day In ('.itholl communities' .,
It commemorates the conversion of St.
Paul, .lust what St. Paul's connection
with the wiatlur man was has never
been dlseovercd, but It was believed by
hi til and low tli.it the falrnevs or foul-im-

of jHMi.ir.v -.' dccldul not onlj the
weather, but the fortunes of the ensuing
j car.

In olden limes the daj was celebrated
bv hpicial chinch services, parades and
festivaN. ilraduallv c'lindlemas H.ij.
I'ebiuarj .' whin the groundhog Is hiia-pop-

to view the counti.v after his w

s shep. has usurped the place nf St
Paul's liar

WILL FROM TRENCHES FILED

i"oIiliprn Bc(iicst to Girl Written
on Y. M. C. V. Stationci-- v

The will of a .nlcllfr, vv rill en lu Ibe
treiu'lii's lu Kianec, lust picvlou lo bis
'gn tig over tliL top," has been probated

a Indiana Pa Tile document was ee-nite- d

Private t'halmeis Vl"lngii .

-- op uf Itruie Wlssinpcr. nf Washington
tnwnslilp, wlin was kllkd in action In
KlMIHf. about (le tober 1. ISIS

The will was wiltti'ii on a -- crn: nf
.Mi' A stalloneiy. and In tr.m-s- c

rilling it nu ilie do ket .u be mur
house, a leprndiiciion of tile Mil triangle,
lho insignia, was nlnetd on
.hi- - lop of the page of the vv.ll book

Tho docuinent was not vltn,'Sed b,i
wlien two Indiana bankers declared that
the i nricpoiiilM with that of the
ili ceased the will was admitted for pto-bat- e

The will Is da id Spell 1.1. I'JlS. and
s.ivs that It was wilttui In the trem lie,
in'Upied bv Hie British cn ilitl.in.'i v

forces In Prance. It bequeaths M'OO
-- line1 nf .stock to .Mis Bcs-i- e Spcli f
o1 Indiana. tmd the remainder nf his

to his father, Hiuce Wlslnger.
and Arlle. Jee nnd Melvln

isslnger, and a sister. Mrs, w. I'
c'arnahan.

nollicr iilim of Oil Tire
The hod j of a mnn believed to have

'nst bis life during Ibe Pre nt the Point
Breeze Oil Woiks on January lfi. was
recovered from the Schuvlklll Illver last
night In the crew of the police bruit
stokelej It Is thought the man was a
member of tne clew of the oil tanker
Hnald Miiuneisen, Four bodies are' Mill
mleslng oui of it lota', of ten men who
loit their lives during tho fire.

TALKING MACHINES

REPAIRED
Everybody', 38 N. 8th St.

rorm'ly 100 N. loth t. Own Kit. Kv.

High-Grad- e Executive
Heavy Artillery captain, recently

discharged from service overseas.
I!0 years of nee, married, excellent

seeks responsible posi-
tion. Interview at jour lonvcnlence,

.1 ."ijI, l.edp.cr Central

Big Opportunity for a Big Man
An opportunity for a high-clas- s salesman to

make a permanent connection with an established
corporation offering a service proposition to manu-
facturers. Salary will measure up to the capabilities
of the man.

C 204, Ledger Office

WEAKNESS

PLATTER
DAILY SPECIALS

Vegetarian. .50 Meat "5
Fi8h 73! Chicken ..$1.25

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Meat Platter $1.0(1
Chicken Platter . .81.23
Turkey Platter ..$1.50

W( Nay Bi a tittle Hard It Locatt
Bat Yon It Be Clad Yaa Fossil tVi

Second floori.
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Howim
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brisk

clear

secure
he rennestu desnoudent

nrmy lirauRl1

1G33main nrmy long period of streettime will. Any
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would normally hive been
If not desire In
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be from the serv-
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thinks he sccum
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Ml such as are retained te,n.
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bj
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MYSTERY

Body Found on on
Shore

( Jan. 23 (B.v A.
Detectives tnda.v thej eonearer of in; sterv r'ound-in- g

death of Miss Josephine
than thej when bodv

found fortj f hours In
lonely mat outer Lake Shoredilve on the North

hours, irked ontheory sin. was victim of an
.uiioiiioblle home
from di.aite,l t
woman friend, u nickel clutched
her hand broken gl,it.s at the eorneiher home she was thought to
have taken rireet car coloring to
the automobile theorv

Later, It was Possible sb lwbeen thrownout of nn automobile, maiks found on
a Coroner's cu-

ing to the theor.v. Both legs
an brokengashed.

Miss vvn forlv eears
Ibe of 'ltj Ha'l
emplo e

GOODWIN'S REttTLP ,

,,- -.. 1'iuiuiuau
Bride of Lieut. Gilson

.?"'. Jan' 25. Marjorle More-lan- d,

fifth wife of Goodwin, who
the actor a little

f P.?ir..nK0 .wn. m"-rle-l In the municipal
Monday to Lieutenant

Clllson. U. S It is announced.
officer, who recently left

.?f. ,,ote' Netherlands
wife. the Btoty

over tho telephone,
tO It fu.lhBi. than

lnnt,.thltT' .,,ould depart In a few daysfor Palm Hench on theirLieutenant Ollson Is a New Yorker.He served with Dl- -
vision of the 125th Infantry, nnd
honn irpprnhm- - "ft J

SUICIDE'S CLOTHES

Allegeil Thief TelU About tn
Signed "Slippery
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Compaq Club Elects Officers
The following olllcers were elected

at the fifth annual meeting of the
t'ompass Club last night In the

rd: It. S l.e.vry. president:
Alexander S, ciroves. vice iiresldent ;
Arthur !.. I. earj, trensurer, and Krnnk-ll- n

" Yeutter. secretary The club
was active til the Liberty Lnnn and Red
Cioss drives

rzr:
Diaz Uare

"Around the corner" from tho
heart of Philadelphia. Tvvo min-
utes from the apartment house
center.

Special Ravioli Dinner Sunday
Italian kitchen for American epi-

cures. Extensive variety of sea-
sonable delicacies. The one real
novelty in Philadelphia famous
over night.

--v 122 South 13th St.

PATHNT 1IEAT (ir.NKnATOll!
ONSKHVES SOVt 11KAT.

tl I'ltOVK IT. IlAI.I' INTKncST
VOIt MI.K. A VOIITUM3 ij,-- 1T
C1KCUI.AK.

--.nil

I.P.T

r.BTV Mi.tn IlETIII.KItEM.
Kl'irAHM' (JIUI'II KKI)EI).
i iiir. nnowNiis. r.i.i:vATEi.
PUItl. WATEIt. AM. CONVEX.
,i;MT.. 1'INE T.AWN ANtl
BIIAPE. JI5.0I10. EASV TEBM3.

Et.TAIII.PlIi:i) HMTIIXO
30. FULLY

roi'irpr.ii. it si ciune.
lir.NT. i.ow. roi; quick salh
tiooo.

GARIS & SHIMER
Bethlehem, Pa.

J.EOlpwellcVG).
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

'CRYSTAL STEMWARE

Plain
t

Or Decorated With Bands
Of Gold Or Silver

Complete Service In Uni-for-

designs; or any
desired combination

A MOST COMPREHENSIVE
AND

EXCLUSIVE STOCK

United States Fuel Administration

OFFERS FOR SALE
White Buff Egg Shell Bristol

Description 465 fleams of 43 in. x 64 in. 404 lb. Antique
Egg Shell, White Buff. This paper wrapped the long way in
bundles of one-ha- lf ream each (202 lbs, net) bundle dimension
22i in. x 64 in.

Maht offer for immediate delivery,
F. O, B. Jersey City, N. J.

For further particulars and sample, address

LAWRENCE MITCHELL, Property Custodian,
United States Fuel Administration.

Washington D. C.
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